Emberly Lietz – Membership Director

Emberly Lietz became the Membership Director at The Chamber GF/EGF in August of 2012. Prior to her current position, she was the Executive Vice President and Event Coordinator at The Grafton Area Chamber of Commerce.

As Membership Director, Emberly’s primary focus is to reach out to businesses and share information about the Chamber’s function and principles and to offer membership. Emberly coordinates a yearly membership drive and focuses on chamber member retention by implementing an Operation Thank You initiative and a Diplomats group, facilitates Business After Hours and is the staff liaison for the Ambassador Committee.

Emberly is a graduate of the University of North Dakota with a Bachelor’s degree in Social Science and is currently working toward her certification in Nonprofit Organizational Management. Emberly is an active member of her community volunteering with the Domestic Violence and Abuse Center, Stable Days Youth Ranch, Northlands Rescue Mission, Empire Arts Center and Greater Grand Forks Community Theatre.

Since moving to the area, Emberly and her family have been enjoying the abundance of amenities the Grand Cities has to offer. Especially the Greenway, kayaking, park activities, the arts, festivals and sporting events.